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B - Baseline  M - Milestones  T - Target

OUTCOME STATEMENT INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

By 2027, more people, particularly those at
risk of being left behind, benefit from more
equitable access to resilient, and gender-
responsive, quality basic services, food
security/nutrition and social protection
systems.

SP_D_0.1.5

Number of national and/or local (multi)
sectoral strategies, policies and/or action
plans that are adopted with a focus on
gender equality (CO)

Complementary Indicator: UNAIDS
Complementary Indicator: UNDP
Complementary Indicator: UNFPA
Complementary Indicator: UNICEF

2022 (Baseline) 0 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 0 0

2024 (Milestone) 1 -

2025 (Milestone) 0 -

2026 (Milestone) 0 -

2027 (Target) 0 -
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INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

SP_D_0.3.2

Number of institutions putting in places
policies and practices to address gender-
based discrimination and/or combat
gender stereotypes (CO)

Complementary Indicator: UNAIDS
Complementary Indicator: UNDP
Complementary Indicator: UNFPA
Complementary Indicator: UNICEF
Complementary Indicator: WHO

2022 (Baseline) 1 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 1 0

2024 (Milestone) 1 -

2025 (Milestone) 1 -

2026 (Milestone) 1 -

2027 (Target) 1 -
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INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

SP_D_0.4.3

Number of countries where multi-sectoral
systems, strategies or programs are
implemented to advance women’s equal
access to and use of services, goods
and/resources, including social protection
(CO)

Complementary Indicator: UNICEF

2022 (Baseline) No N/A

2023 (Milestone) No FALSE

2024 (Milestone) Yes -

2025 (Milestone) Yes -

2026 (Milestone) Yes -

2027 (Target) Yes -

OUTCOME STATEMENT INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

Pacific governments, communities and
individuals are engaged in promoting social
norms change to advance GEWE, across a
diversity of areas, in collaboration with key
stakeholders in the areas of culture, faith,
and sports at national and regional levels,
through UN Women's support.

VUT_D_2.1.1A

Number of market places with MVA
Executive Committees with at least 50%
women’s in leadership roles.

2016 (Baseline) 3 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 6 -

2024 (Milestone) - -

2025 (Milestone) - -

2026 (Milestone) - -

2027 (Target) - -

VUT_D_2.1.1B

Number of MVAs in Vanuatu supported by
UN Women which have initiated
interventions to improve the socio-
economic status of women and men in the
markets

2016 (Baseline) 3 N/A

2024 (Milestone) - -

2025 (Milestone) - -

2026 (Milestone) - -

2027 (Target) - -

OUTPUT VUT_D_2.1.1
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2027 (Target) - -

SP_D_0.3.b

Number of community or organizational
level UN Women programmes that address
behaviour and/or social/gender norms –
using evidence/practice-based
methodologies (CO, HQ)

2022 (Baseline) 1 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 1 1

2024 (Milestone) 1 -

2025 (Milestone) 1 -

2026 (Milestone) 1 -

2027 (Target) 1 -

SP_D_0.5.d

Number of civil society organizations
working on gender equality and women's
empowerment, especially women’s
organizations, that have strengthened
capacity to exercise their leadership role
towards the achievement of gender equality
and women’s empowerment (CO, RO, HQ)

2021 (Baseline) 6 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 6 -

2024 (Milestone) 7 -

2025 (Milestone) 7 -

2026 (Milestone) - -

2027 (Target) - -

OUTCOME STATEMENT INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

State and non-state actors in the Pacific
promote the development and/or review of
relevant policies, laws and strategies on
prevention and response to VAWG, in line
with global, regional and national standards,
best practices and emerging evidence, with
UN Women's support.

VUT_D_2.1.2A

[DEACTIVATED} Number of MVAs that
demonstrate inclusive and representative
actions through provision of services to
members.

2021 (Baseline) 2 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 2 -

2024 (Milestone) 3 -

2025 (Milestone) 4 -

2026 (Milestone) - -

OUTPUT VUT_D_2.1.2
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2027 (Target) - -

VUT_D_2.1.2B

[DEACTIVATED} Number of MVAs that
demonstrate financial sustainability through
the development of strategic plans,
resource mobilisation strategies and sound
financial management.

2021 (Baseline) 2 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 2 -

2024 (Milestone) 3 -

2025 (Milestone) 4 -

2026 (Milestone) - -

2027 (Target) - -

SP_D_0.1.e

Number of partners that have increased
capacities to advance gender equality and
women’s empowerment through national
and/or local (multi) sectoral strategies,
policies and/or action plans (CO, HQ)

2022 (Baseline) 3 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 2 2

2024 (Milestone) 1 -

2025 (Milestone) 1 -

2026 (Milestone) 1 -

2027 (Target) 1 -

SP_D_0.5.d

Number of civil society organizations
working on gender equality and women's
empowerment, especially women’s
organizations, that have strengthened
capacity to exercise their leadership role
towards the achievement of gender equality
and women’s empowerment (CO, RO, HQ)

2021 (Baseline) 0 N/A

2024 (Milestone) - -

2025 (Milestone) 0 -

2026 (Milestone) - -

2027 (Target) - -

OUTPUT VUT_D_2.1.3
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OUTCOME STATEMENT INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

State and non-state actors and institutions
are equipped with technical expertise,
capacity building opportunities, good
practices, data and information, to support
increased access at all levels of society, to
uninterrupted, timely, relevant, quality and
coordinated VAWG support and services for
women and girls in all their diversity,
including in crises situations.

VUT_D_2.1.3A

[DEACTIVATED} Number of MVA members
(increasing membership demonstrates
increasing confidence in MVA).

2021 (Baseline) 3606 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 4500 -

2024 (Milestone) 5000 -

2025 (Milestone) 5000 -

2026 (Milestone) - -

2027 (Target) - -

SP_D_0.4.a

Number of institutions with strengthened
capacities to improve the provision of
essential services, goods and/or resources
for women (CO, RO, HQ)

2023 (Baseline) 1 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 1 1

2024 (Milestone) 2 -

2025 (Milestone) 3 -

2026 (Milestone) 5 -

2027 (Target) 7 -

SP_D_0.4.b

Number of countries supported to develop
and/or implement guidelines, protocols and
standard operating procedures to
strengthen EVAWG services in line with the
Essential Services Package (CO)

2022 (Baseline) No N/A

2023 (Milestone) Yes TRUE

2024 (Milestone) Yes -

2025 (Milestone) Yes -

2026 (Milestone) Yes -

2027 (Target) Yes -

SP_D_0.5.d

Number of civil society organizations

2021 (Baseline) 0 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 0 -
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OUTCOME XM-DAC-41146-VUT_D_2.2

B - Baseline  M - Milestones  T - Target

OUTCOME STATEMENT INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

By 2027, the operational, normative and
collaborative potential of the UNCT
Cooperation Frameworks to contribute to
greater gender equality is fully optimised by
UN Women’s interventions

SP_D_0.7.1

Percentage of ratings of reporting entities
that meet or exceed UN-SWAP standards
(derived from QCPR indicator 1.4.13) (Desk
Review)

2022 (Baseline) Desk Review N/A

2023 (Milestone) Desk Review -

2024 (Milestone) Desk Review -

2025 (Milestone) Desk Review -

2026 (Milestone) Desk Review -

2027 (Target) Desk Review -

OUTPUT VUT_D_2.2.1

OUTCOME STATEMENT INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

Pacific UNCTs are capacitated (through
trainings and access to tools/guidance, data
and knowledge products), to coherently and
systematically advance joint action on GEWE,

VUT_D_2.2.1A

Number of market vendors practicing
improved record keeping and business
management

2016 (Baseline) N/a N/A

2023 (Milestone) TBD -

2024 (Milestone) TBD -

working on gender equality and women's
empowerment, especially women’s
organizations, that have strengthened
capacity to exercise their leadership role
towards the achievement of gender equality
and women’s empowerment (CO, RO, HQ)

2024 (Milestone) 0 -

2025 (Milestone) 0 -

2026 (Milestone) - -

2027 (Target) - -
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across all Pacific Island Countries and
Territories, in line with the Pacific UNSDCF
(2023-2027), through support from UN
Women

2024 (Milestone) TBD -

2025 (Milestone) TBD -

2026 (Milestone) - -

2027 (Target) - -

SP_D_0.5.d

Number of civil society organizations working
on gender equality and women's
empowerment, especially women’s
organizations, that have strengthened
capacity to exercise their leadership role
towards the achievement of gender equality
and women’s empowerment (CO, RO, HQ)

2021 (Baseline) 6 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 6 -

2024 (Milestone) 7 -

2025 (Milestone) 7 -

2026 (Milestone) - -

2027 (Target) - -

SP_D_0.7.b

GLOBAL/UNIT: Number of UN System
coordination mechanisms in which UN-
Women is actively engaged that drive
progress on gender mainstreaming
mandates and commitments at global,
regional and country levels

2022 (Baseline) 1 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 1 1

2024 (Milestone) 1 -

2025 (Milestone) 1 -

2026 (Milestone) 1 -

2027 (Target) 1 -

OUTCOME XM-DAC-41146-VUT_O_1

B - Baseline  M - Milestones  T - Target

OUTCOME STATEMENT INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

Advancing business transformation SP_O_3E 2022 (Baseline) 1 N/A8/16



Advancing business transformation SP_O_3E

Number of cross-regional knowledge
exchange initiatives which promote
innovative ways of working / promising
practices (CO, RO, HQ)

2022 (Baseline) 1 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 1 0

2024 (Milestone) 1 -

2025 (Milestone) 1 -

2026 (Milestone) 1 -

2027 (Target) 1 -
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INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

SP_O_3G

Percentage of UN Women Offices in United
Nations common premises (QCPR 3.5.10)
(Desk Review)

QCPR Indicator: 3.5.10

2022 (Baseline) 100% N/A

2023 (Milestone) 100% -

2024 (Milestone) 100% -

2025 (Milestone) 100% -

2026 (Milestone) 100% -

2027 (Target) 100% -

OUTPUT VUT_O_1.1

OUTCOME STATEMENT INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

UN-Women strategically plans for and
transforms its business model to deliver
impact at scale, through agile and ethical
leadership rooted in a continuous
improvement culture

VUT_O_1.1A

Programme implementation rate

2016 (Baseline) 91% N/A

2023 (Milestone) 1 0

2024 (Milestone) 1 -

2025 (Milestone) 1 -

2026 (Milestone) 1 -

2027 (Target) 1 -

VUT_O_1.1B

Percentage of donor reports submitted in a
timely manner

2017 (Baseline) 85% N/A

2024 (Milestone) - -

2025 (Milestone) - -

2026 (Milestone) - -

2027 (Target) - -
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OUTCOME XM-DAC-41146-VUT_D_1.1

B - Baseline  M - Milestones  T - Target

OUTCOME STATEMENT INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

By 2027, more people, especially those at risk
of being left behind, contribute to and benefit
from sustainable, resilient, diversified,
inclusive and human-centred socio-
economic systems with decent work and
equal livelihoods opportunities, reducing
inequalities and ensuring shared prosperity
[PCF Strategic Priority 3: Prosperity]

SP_D_0.1.5

Number of national and/or local (multi)
sectoral strategies, policies and/or action
plans that are adopted with a focus on
gender equality (CO)

Complementary Indicator: UNAIDS
Complementary Indicator: UNDP
Complementary Indicator: UNFPA
Complementary Indicator: UNICEF

2022 (Baseline) 0 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 6 0

2024 (Milestone) 3 -

2025 (Milestone) 3 -

2026 (Milestone) 1 -

2027 (Target) 1 -
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INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

SP_D_0.4.3

Number of countries where multi-sectoral
systems, strategies or programs are
implemented to advance women’s equal
access to and use of services, goods
and/resources, including social protection
(CO)

Complementary Indicator: UNICEF

2022 (Baseline) Yes N/A

2023 (Milestone) Yes TRUE

2024 (Milestone) Yes -

2025 (Milestone) Yes -

2026 (Milestone) Yes -

2027 (Target) Yes -
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INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

SP_D_0.5.4

Level of influence of civil society organizations
working on gender equality and women's
empowerment, including women’s
organizations, in key normative, policy and
peace processes (CO, RO, HQ)

2022 (Baseline) 3 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 3 0

2024 (Milestone) 3 -

2025 (Milestone) 4 -

2026 (Milestone) 4 -

2027 (Target) 4 -
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INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

SP_D_0.7.7

Number of UN entities implementing disaster
risk reduction, resilience or recovery initiatives
with a focus on gender equality and women´s
empowerment (Desk Review)

Complementary Indicator: UNDP
Complementary Indicator: UNICEF

2022 (Baseline) 1 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 1 -

2024 (Milestone) 1 -

2025 (Milestone) 1 -

2026 (Milestone) 1 -

2027 (Target) 1 -

OUTPUT VUT_D_1.1.1

OUTCOME STATEMENT INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

Pacific women in the informal sector have
increased skills, increased access to key
resources (finances, technological tools) and
services (including social assistance and
social insurance) and business opportunities
to advance their economic potentials, and
adaptiveness in crises, with UN Women's
support.

SP_D_0.4.d

Number of women accessing information,
goods, resources and/or services through
UNW supported platforms and programs in
humanitarian and development settings (CO,
HQ)

2021 (Baseline) 6456 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 100 490

2024 (Milestone) 1500 -

2025 (Milestone) 1500 -

2026 (Milestone) 1500 -

2027 (Target) 1500 -

SP_D_0.5.e

Number of women and girls, including women
and girls living with and/or affected by HIV,
with increased capacities to participate in
public life and exercise leadership (CO, RO,
HQ)

2022 (Baseline) 4 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 4 20

2024 (Milestone) 4 -

2025 (Milestone) 4 -

2026 (Milestone) 4 -
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2027 (Target) 4 -

OUTPUT VUT_D_1.1.2

OUTCOME STATEMENT INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

Pacific women in the informal economy are
equipped to effectively advocate for
increased women's representation in
decision-making mechanisms and
processes, to ensure that their needs and
priorities are addressed by state actors, with
UN Women's support.

SP_D_0.5.c

Number of dialogues, mechanisms, platforms
and/or coalitions created and sustained that
enable meaningful and safe participation
and engagement by gender equality
advocates and civil society organizations
working on gender equality and women's
empowerment, especially women’s
organizations, in decision-making (CO, RO,
HQ)

2022 (Baseline) 2 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 2 1

2024 (Milestone) 2 -

2025 (Milestone) 2 -

2026 (Milestone) 2 -

2027 (Target) 2 -

SP_D_0.5.d

Number of civil society organizations working
on gender equality and women's
empowerment, especially women’s
organizations, that have strengthened
capacity to exercise their leadership role
towards the achievement of gender equality
and women’s empowerment (CO, RO, HQ)

2022 (Baseline) 2 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 2 2

2024 (Milestone) 2 -

2025 (Milestone) 2 -

2026 (Milestone) 2 -

2027 (Target) 2 -

OUTPUT VUT_D_1.1.3

OUTCOME STATEMENT INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

State and non-state actors including private SP_D_0.1.e 2022 (Baseline) 4 N/A
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sector, have increased  awareness, technical
support, skills and data, to design, implement
and track gender-responsive policies, laws,
strategies, and programmes to advance
GEWE, through UN Women's support.

Number of partners that have increased
capacities to advance gender equality and
women’s empowerment through national
and/or local (multi) sectoral strategies,
policies and/or action plans (CO, HQ)

2023 (Milestone) 4 3

2024 (Milestone) 4 -

2025 (Milestone) 4 -

2026 (Milestone) 5 -

2027 (Target) 5 -

SP_D_0.1.h

Number of multi-stakeholder dialogue
processes to promote engagement of
governments with civil society and other
partners to advance gender equality and
women's empowerment (CO, RO, HQ)

2010 (Baseline) 3 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 3 1

2024 (Milestone) 3 -

2025 (Milestone) 3 -

2026 (Milestone) 3 -

2027 (Target) 3 -

OUTPUT VUT_D_1.1.4

OUTCOME STATEMENT INDICATOR STATEMENT YEAR BMTS REPORTED RESULT

Pacific women have increased access to
disaster resilient facilities and operating
systems to support their economic
empowerment and resilience to disaster risks,
with UN Women's support.

SP_D_0.4.a

Number of institutions with strengthened
capacities to improve the provision of
essential services, goods and/or resources for
women (CO, RO, HQ)

2022 (Baseline) 2 N/A

2023 (Milestone) 1 5

2024 (Milestone) 1 -

2025 (Milestone) 1 -

2026 (Milestone) 1 -

2027 (Target) 1 -
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